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All Ibgether Now
C olley political views took
B  strides in the Ws with the : «# Mt' wfb tot Vietnam. | 
With an issue sudh as this, it was 1 
notes difficult to take one side 
against the other, today, there 
are a number of issues to beam- I  
cemed with from Nicaragua, 
ban, South Airies, AIDS, the 
BcOPomy, to Nuclear Wfeapons 
With a8 of there pressing issurt, 
it aiqr he difficult for meny to 
know which side they are o n - 
the left, the i%jht,—or some­
where tot between. In today's 
world things eve no longer 
"Mackor white" there are many 
different aides which can be 
tahm on different levels of toe
This past Tbisday night, the 
Political Science Forum spon­
sored a debate between the Col­
lege Republicans and a group of 
concerned students which 
named, themselves LIFE. First, 
t would like to say that it was 
refreshing to see me turnout at 
the debate. The# seems to have 
been a political rebirth which 
has occurrd this semester. The 
debate showed various sides of 
political views on campus 
it would be fair to say that, 
neither side of the panels "won' 
the debate. One of the problems 
of the debate was that to was not 
fen ^gpinfr ngnt fioicront 
side of t he “right" debating the 
other. The real debate came 
when the questioning was
OPINION.
Larry's
Logic
Not loo hm t *Mfc when the 
dty wM
school was gearing up for
: strike, amifacul
M i l
whatever might be forthcom- 
mg, l deeded that it might be 
important to follow the issues, 
to see if there was any "jushft 
cation" for poelttome taken be 
each side.
And an I read tout releases 
from tote AAWMhis Is tote 
Profs seianai organ i
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Of ntHudei of w  Scribe puh- 
ImImc, editorial booed of Aihfi 
staff members, flu  Srritr 
reserves the right to edit aH let­
ters. Letters must be (bm of
ration (union). Their release 
■aid that they had hired a con­
sultant and this 
man proved beyond a doubt 
that the school had a good deal 
of money. The problem, said 
tote consultant, was that it was 
mowed about tot some trick of 
bookkeeping so as to appear 
that tote monies were not 
totem,
I was reasonably convinced. I 
Then tote administration said 
there was no money but 1 waa 
supposed to take their wood 
for ft.
Then these was no strike and 
everyone was happy and we 
went to daaaas we have 
been paying toe.'
Now the school’s president. 
President . G reenwood, I 
recently inroad a statement 
Mai dashes hero her paid cotv 
w tom t'i report about tote 
achooTs finances , rib ace, we 
time been told, .2% mMon tot 
debt
. What we have, as I see it,™  
two citwniiann that ant talk 
torn of dMhnmoe* mriUnni all 
dotoaro apart
This means that cither the 
AAUP rtmauhsiu goi paid and 
did a- shabby job, or the 
achooPs oemaultara pot paid 
and tod a shabby fob Or that 
irotot did what they thought 
visa ngN but Mere are many 
aruriwlrotNad of a simple one
Now by trery% Tea law at 
tegto friw arisen wdl be forriv 
coming at another tuncT Get 
tike ctmaMiamt trypafim to 
thaw whkh report w right If 
the school's is fight, toten the 
AAUff ought to get its mattes' 
back horn tow wmsuhasu. El 
I the AAUTs report, 
then the school ought to act Ms 
money back..
to hath hse .cursect* town tow 
discrepancy ought to be
turned over to the floor and 
different views from the "left" 
were expressed.
It is sad we must live in a 
world of such fear and danger. 
It would be ignorant to believe 
that either side could come to an 
agreement on the issues. 
However, it would not be 
impossible to ask for the issues 
to be handled on a more mature 
level. There is no reason for 
name calling or discriminitory 
comments such as in the 
November 5th issue. The com­
ment made was "Did the 
organized left get lost at tote gay 
rights parade fat Washington?" 
Negative comments, such as 
this, seem to sidestep the impor­
tant issues rather than address­
way we ought vroly
have set g shout the 
.tomUrtusoneaf
us to know tow tntob so we can 
act upon ll?
Larry's
Rent-A-Dean
1 teamed recently that LA is
oederto replace at least two 
done gut more important, I 
dasoawerod thattous is not at a i
ing them with intelligence.
It is hard to tnvision this world 
with all the countries at peace 
with one another, it almost bog­
gles tote mind to think of. 
However,- perpetual military 
confrontations are much more 
difficult to contemplate. We 
have to face the issues and it is 
important to remember 'united 
we stand, divided, we fail". 
There are too many people with 
too many views to ever be com­
pletely united. However, effort 
must be made on both sides. In 
the November 12th issue a letter 
written by Paul DAmico and 
Alec Leeson, which confirmed 
the existence at a political left on 
campus, ended with the com­
ment "Sorry we are not fulfilling
unusual, either here or else­
where in American higher 
education.
Seems that for a variety at 
reasons deans quit or are 
asked to quft and men the the 
search to on. A scotch seems to
consist of inviting applications, 
taking candidates out to din­
ner*, and addrtg probing ques- 
ttons. Then recommendations 
roe made (usuaOy) and a dean 
selected, having been ranked 
tot order of preference by tow 
committee.
The trouble is thro the 
process is costly and usuaUy 
only gets a dean who leaves 
the following year tior greener 
pastures (money); or who 
(towvr (|pes into some 
'Means* he or 
riw tra  had it, or the adminis­
tration or the coflegr has had it 
with tow derot
I checked into tow history of 
this thing. I wrote a number of 
friends at various colleges and 
asked them  to interview 
deans. What I learned is that 
colleges generally tike to 
higher a derm who Has a back­
ground at West vaguely con­
nected to whatever 4t is the 
oofcgr purports to be towohed 
with.
Thus, a college of business 
mould Ske a dean who has a 
bockgmund in Economics, 
marketing, accounting, or 
■ssasie otowr bwrowsa area.
The problem with torn is that 
a person with a background m 
one discipline (say p en es) is 
not bkriv to know overiy much 
about another discipline 
within Ns college (here, for 
example, what would a phyw- 
ciro snow about chemical 
wring?)
I  say my informants, 
the move is toward getting 
derots who have a track record 
as manager*. They hold the 
various departments 
and baton so their 
idem  needs, and 
They become front people to
the adminssnation Example at 
Me highest level: General 
M * jm r o  as president at
When I began looking into 
this subject. T also found out 
thro there are hundreds of 
schools acraas the country that 
at any given semester are look­
ing for deans—aocnefimes one, 
som etimes two or more. 
Doesn’t take much math to 
figure out thro American
eiwfneei
Trots,
your desire for a confrontation * 
This attitude of working 
together must be concentrated 
on rather than concentrating on 
why you are right and they are 
wrong.
To make my point dear on 
this, I would like to stress that I 
am happy to see students polit­
ically aware and concerned. 
There are so many different 
views and opinions on issues 
and expressing (hem openly is 
one of the things whkft makes 
this country great. We all, hope­
fully, have one main goal 
PEACE—which cannot be 
achieved fighting small bat­
tles between one another. Living 
in peace is not too much to ask.
Carolyn Grassl
News Editor
Higher ed has a speculative 
market in dean-hopping (and 
hoping).
Ok, the idea. Larry needs 
investors to put money into his 
Rent-A-Dean company. Since 
deans often stay no longer 
than a year, or are wanted not 
much beyond this time, why 
bother looking for full-time 
replacements?
Office temps. Rent a dean 
for a year. Like him or her. rent 
for another year No academic 
skills but lots at managerial 
skills. Besides, when a new 
adm inistrator comes to 
campus thee is always a 
honeymoon period (flowers, 
wine, loss at virginity) till the
■toieriRsBvtM stH M , peo­
ple can say that flw dean is 
almost on his or her way put 
anyway so why make waves.
How to get a nst of deans for 
this service? Easy. Offer good 
wages and a one year stay and 
teB the dean prospect to take a 
leave The prospect might like 
the change The prospect will 
have something to put on his 
or her dourer in case the dean 
likes the power, the boot liek-
S tote authority and despotic j that are perogatives of tote 
Job.
1 need money to start up this 
operation 1 have to add staff, j 
place ads, search out candi­
dates and make outrageous I 
offers toucan cash in on this, j 
Send a letter and I'll send a j 
prospectus, In Net, you might j 
want to consider your out-of- 
work unde for a deanship Get 
him off unemployment and 
make aunt Martha happy
Peace U.
Editor,
For four bucks, the War 
Resistors College (201N. Link 
Lane, ft. Collins, Co. 80524) 
w S confer and send a Ph D.
degree in Global Parities. per­
sonalized and suitable for 
framing, to my of your readers 
who are not now members of 
the Army, Navy, Air Force or 
Marines (A.N.AM., for short).
As president at the War 
Resistors College, I assume 
that anybody (male or female) 
who isn't in the A.N.AM. has 
mastered the first and finaL les­
son in the art of stopping war.
"The only way the wars will 
end," Napoleon said, (and he 
should know!) "is When the 
soldiers refuse to fight."
There will be those on your 
campus and in your commu­
nity who will not want this let­
ter printed. "It's illegal," they'll 
say. (It's not.) "He's only out to 
make a buck" (Four bucks.) 
"It's immoral." (What?)
Hundreds of millions of 
public dollars are being spent 
every year on commercials 
which try to convince your 
readers that A.N.AM is "A 
great place to start,'and that it 
will let them be "all that you 
can be." This letter in your 
columns will be for many the 
only time they ever hew  §p 
opposing view te l me say it 
clearly A.N.AM. is no longer 
a viable or moral career start 
for an educated, globally 
aware person. If you, or your 
biothet boyfriend, sister or 
professor, are not in A.N.AM., 
you deserve a Ph D. degree. 
Never Joining or belonging to 
an army is the final and ulti­
mate "war resistance."
I would, and do, say the 
same thing to Russian, and Ira- 
n*an «*d Iraqtan students. 
And Salvadorean and Cana­
dian and Mexican students, 
stay'out of the army! (navy, air 
force, marines, et al.) This is 
the first, and only “method" of 
the War Resistors College
Were a simple bunch. We stay 
out of the armies. That's the 
single lesson we teach, though 
its faces are legion. We give out 
Ph D degrees for learning, 
and abiding by this lesson.
■  A (inal note: if 20 or more of 
tur students send for their
h.D. degrees, you will, 
individually and as a campus, 
be nominated and in the run­
ning for our No Beil Peace 
Prize. I assume that if you 
bring peace to the world, you 
deserve a higher degree, and 
such a prize. I look forward to 
conferring Mis honor on your 
brightest, most insightful and 
aware student thinkers.
Thank you for the space.
In peace and prosperr 
Jack Gebhardt 
War Resistors College 
201 N. Link Lane 
ft. Collins, Co. 80524
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Silver
Spitz
When t paid my tuition at 
UB ! had sworn a vow to 
poverty. Now, after reading 
about die sexual spores drift­
ing about, I am swearing a vow 
to duality.
What to do with your latex 
gifts?
For those in a similar situa­
tion, a hint. I use them as a 
swimming cap when 1 use the 
Rec Center in the mornings. 
The sleek lines o f my Sperao 
Condom Cap cuts friction and 
thus increases my lap time. 
The new latex head gear also 
keeps the chlorine out of my 
hair making it easier to shower 
after my workouts, g f f iu ; 
Sincerely,
The Silver Bullet
On The 
Homeless
To the Editor,
I would like to thank you for 
running that article about the 
homeless and of your time out 
op the streets searching fdr 
warmth and money. It was a 
wefl worth effort to do sa  once 
. most, of your local weeklies 
.around the country would talk 
erf pilgrims and Thanksgiving 
recipes. The U.B. community 
needed to here of the rest of
and homeless, which is about 
2*000,000 plus here fan the 
grand o f U S, of A. Well your 
article gave me a good feeling 
that somebody cares and is 
concerned about America's
S pot Nevertheless some- _jdoesn't care at aB. Back at 
.home, in Washington D.C., I 
Was expecting the turkey din­
ner and mercy time with wine 
and family; this was true with 
more wine then expected, 
everything was just nine, me 
and my brother went for a 
walk about town to digest 
some of that filing food. At the| 
comer of my house was a man 
in a crown hat asking for 
money so either he could eat 
or grab a bottle of something 
like Mad Dog 20*20 I gave him 
a dollar and wished him a
meny holiday. This »  an exam­
ple that a homeless person 
maybe everywhere. Even with 
this problem the government 
is still oncemed in taking 
money away from the people 
and ipeur it into military 
spending. Social programs, 
welfare and homeless projects 
are being cut to a point were 
'the estimated 500TWO/300 peo­
ple will lose even more money 
when right new they either 
1 have no homes or are living at 
poverty-levels 
At home after giving that 
man a dollar I later discovered 
thrft’lriy Ideal government is 
refusing shelter for the home­
less. About a week before 
Thanksgiving Mayor Marion 
Barry gavW the order to place 
gates in front of the Farragut 
north subway entrance so the 
homeless could not' seek 
shelter in this subway stop. He 
plans to order more fences put
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up around the city so the 
homeless cannot jg« fan any) 
where during the winter 
months, is this a thanks? This 
conservative government that 
is plauging the nation is wip­
ing away the dirt in hopes that 
it will just vanish. When, for 
God's sake, w l this govern­
ment of ours look inside of 
itself then worrying about the 
outside. Too many peopleare 
dying in the U.S. because the 
government is continuing to 
cut out the programs to help 
build this nation into a respec­
table country. Sure the 
administration has cut unem­
ployment down jfrom 11% to 
7% but the people that have
gotten work are stiiJ in the 
poverty society of the country 
With high taxes and rent costs 
not to mention cuts in given 
stamps and welfare checks a 
family has no charm  to actu- 
ally make any progress in their 
serial status. Who cam we 
thank for this. Maybe the man 
who has tripled our deficit and 
who has spent more on the 
military than any president 
during peace time. Yes, 1 think 
that is the man we have to 
thank for putting so many at 
poverty level and increasingly 
helped the rich get rich get 
richer.
Dan Golodner
GROUNDSWELL 1988
Submission Deadline is "Tomorrow! 
FRIDAY, D ECEM BER  11th
Illustrations and photos to the Art Department 
Secretary, A &tH Rm. 709
Manuscripts to English Department Secretary or 
Maiiroom, South Halt 4th Floor.
P§ge 4
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MARTIN LUTHER 
KING DAY J i i
REMEMBERED
Tht Scribe December 10
On December 2, the University Senate posed a reso­
lution concerning a special observance of Martin Luther 
King D*y The Co-*poneor» of the resolution are faculty 
member Ruth Ann Baumgartner and Dean Paul 
DvOmunti
On Monday, January 18, there wfll be a special edition 
of The Scribe dedicated to Martin Luther King.
The resolution reads as follows:
U.S.'s Spring semester 1988 and 1989 begins on Mar­
tin Luther King Day. A number of students and faculty 
members have expre ssed concern that we are holding 
tim e s  as usual This concern is understandable
Nevertheless, cancelling classes would not be the 
moat appropriate way to honor Martin Luther King, his 
achievements, and h» principles Equal access to edu­
cation was one of the most important of those princi­
ples. Education itself is crucial if we hope to become a 
society of tow and fair-minded human begins.
Vito* therefore, request that the Senate urge the faculty 
to observe Martin Luther King Day in the following 
maimer;
1. Recognise the observance of Martin Luther King 
Day by w m  a portion of d an  time to discuss its sig­
nificance or by reading a short prepared statement 
honoring the. man end hi* mission which will be di&- 
trbuud toad faculty. U this statement is read, it might 
be followed by an open discussion on the statement 
itself or any aspect tit Dr Kingf• We, accomplishments 
or IhfliKi^ ip or by a moment of silent reflection
2. A program of events outside the classroom com- 
mensorating Dr King will he planned and faculty ate 
nrque*ted tnetwouragrstudiM*altrndanoebyan»ounc-
aitte tune and place «S these events to hr determined Eaculty ate ashed to ncognur that some students may be parti* ipatmg in other observances off campus 
and *barf* from da** Said student* should arrangr for 
rsossvutg assignments missed in order to be excused 
from tiaras
The shout «***Un*»n has been reviewed by the Office 
of Minority Student* and the Cumcutum and Educa­
tion Cnmmittar on December L W8? The committee 
unanimously w uem end* Uruvenutv Serum* approval 
. at tht* resolutsun
parser Open House Night
Radiologic & Surgical 
Technology Programs
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Third World playing to an appreciative audience on December 9. Approximately 900 people 
attended the highlight show of the semester. »<
College Bowl
College Bowl, the varsity 
sport of the mind, will be 
played at the University of 
Braigrpoct this spring starting 
February 13th
Now' celcMtiing ns 10th an- 
ntwfsary, the College Bow!
is a
popular traditions cm AmerP 
ca's
Sponsored nat torvallv by the 
A um U ttim  of College 
Umott*—International, the 
Office Of Student Activities i* 
die sponsor orveampu* This 
is UB « fust season in the com -
petition since the 1960's.
Like thg popular television 
series of the 50's, 60's and 70's, 
the game features two teams of 
four players each competing to 
Score points to toss-up and bo 
ruts questions.
The questions cover every 
conceivable topic from litera­
ture, science, history, current 
events, religion, philosophy, 
art. mythology, music and dra­
ma to rock n'roil, sports and 
movies,
Students who want to play 
in the Campus Tournament 
m n sign up at the Student At 
tivitiro Office from now until 
February 5th
th e team flua wins the C am­
pus Tournament plus up to 
tour ail-star ptaver* from the
competition forms the varsity 
squad and represents the 
school in intercollegiate play.
The Campus Tournament is 
the first leg on the toad to the 
official College Bowl National 
Championship Tournament. 
The Regional Championship 
'tournament is scheduled tor 
February 27, 28,1988 with the 
Nationals following in the 
spring.
| If you are interested in one of 
the hottest "sport*" on cam ­
pus, then come out and play. 
Put together a team today!
For more information, con­
tact Bill Fargo Coordinator of 
Student Activities, 116 Student 
Center, *4484,
H E L P ! ! !
H
Open House. 4PM to 7PM 
Thursday, January 7
n  im n o u ry  niMpnpr s 
Jo h n  C. Cnaosy Hearth Education
Jats U* at ths at eai aanst Ksown.
i as (am  rwr-mo
i to*)
Danbury Hospital
Hospital Am . Danbury, CT 00810
an actual opportunity employer nVf
S.C.B.O.D.
peasants
“THE KINKS’’
January 30th at the 
Harvey Hubbell Gym
Tickets go on sale (for UB students only) 
Monday, January 18th 
♦10 in advance
(Public Ticket Sate to Be Announced)
Limited Seating Available!
"Calling A ll Mod Cons"
December 10 The Scribe
Vacation
Housing
All residence halls will dose 
at 6:00 p.mv, Wed. .Dec. 23, for 
the semester break. Any resi­
dent# wishing to stay tor the 
break should go to the Office 
of Residence Life, Rm. 114, 
Student Center, by Tuesday, 
Dee. 15, noon, to register. Stu­
dents not registered by that 
date will not be allcxved to stay. 
All vacation housing will be in 
Bodine Hall. As space is very 
limited, most housing will be 
in triples ($18100 per night). 
The rate is negotiable in 
exchange toe sitting security. If 
you have any questions, please 
see Maria Kristopeit, Assistant 
Director of Residence Life, in 
Rm. 114, Student Center.
Computing Greetings I
This semester for the first son's greeting using one of 
time engineering students several software packages that 
took part m a computer aided the college has received as 
drafting contest to create a sea- grants.
um tRY CHRISTM AS U .B .
As the semester draws to a 
dose, it is time for reflection 
and thanks.! am proud of the 
efforts of the Student Lite staff 
I am thankfui to Michael Haial 
for providing this space for me 
to conwy my weekly mes­
sages. My best wishes go to all 
students for success hi their ex­
ams and coursework.
I know that all who have 
given their b e s t. efforts 
throughout the fall semester 
are feeling satisfied and proud. 
May all have a restful, sate and 
happy holiday.
Paul T. DeGemuro 
Dean of Student Ufa
witMI f f l
| ■ | •/
5®^ in ’his head
m
I.C.SJ
LINCOLN
OIOSMOM
First prize winner is Lincoln 
Dickerson, a UB freshman en­
gineering student || Western 
Connecticut State University 
chose to work CADKEY. His 
entry called "with dreams o f' 
shows an individual asleep 
dreaming of UB and a Pontiac 
Firebird: Lincoln will transfer 
to the UB campus next 
semester when fie will con­
tinue his studies I I  Electrical
- Engmffr
Second prize winner is Ly 
Ung who chose to work with 
AutoCAD. She is also an Elec­
trical Engineering major.
Professor BiUoway, Chair­
man of the Department of 
Manufacturing, Industrial and 
Management Engineering said 
he waajpteaaed with this first 
time effort and hopes that Hie 
practice will continue in the 
coming years with the mem­
bers of trie freshman data, S
Call your mummy
■
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Rules For 
Taking The 
Math
Placement Test
1, Any student who plans to 
take the test must pre-register 
with the Math Department 
secretary at South Hall Room
2. If he she has taken the test 
before, he-she will be charged 
a $15.00 fee
3. Every student taking the 
test should bring a registration
slip from the Math 
Department.
Next test date a  January 19, 
198? at 8:00 p m in Tech Budd­
ing Room K)1
STUDENT 
ASS1STANTSHIPS 
STAMFORD GRADUATE 
CENTER
7Vt to 15 hrs. per week
• general office work
• tuition reimbursement
• flexible scheduling
• evening/weekends/daytime
• earn 3 to 6 credits
FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION PLEASE 
CALL 358-0700
H h
aP
' JC4*tS®£f'
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You remember She was 
aiwayx there when you w #  £  : 
frightened And if whi got hurt, 
she was sctmliogb^Sh ban*; 
dage* 'ifouldnl it tetri grxxi 
to talk itn tw n x xh er again 
right now? ‘ , IfL ., 'a
A TIT U # |  L ': 
Distance Service fwofxtbb 
costs haw than you think, too. 
And if you have any questums 
aixiuiJa’^ ratesor^m ce, 
a customer sender reprt* 
srnunvt* «  atw.iy* standing 
by to ttlkio you Jum calf JL  
1 BOO 222-0300.
Sure, ywrschoohwxtt and 
your friend* keep you busy 
‘ but call home andBn^otft 
what she's wrapped up in
m  A r e r j r
The right choice.
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U.B.'s own Homegrown 
Az-MT
by Dan Golodner
Wrt maybe you can M p  me. What has 
really happened to the diverse music scene 
of today r Has it shaded into a musk form 
that may sound new and different but when 
you teatty look at it, it is ready only disco. Or 
tould rt hr that same aid Heavy Metal music 
that ha* been dominating the airwaves this 
year only to end up having about IS hands 
looking alike and sounding all the same. 
After a long search I did come across a new 
diversity in the musk scene and low and 
behold it seems to be from our own campus 
Az-MT is welcoming you to the IW t . A
{mtofofdetdisitceWmforthemchestration 
ssid lyrics that touche* the' soul and *  - 
lememberance ol the revolutionary calls ol 
theffTs Az-MT ha* foat released a tape erf I 
iw  sixths that will 1 ft vou and take wu on 
a trip towards mental aware new* I must 
really admit that as aoon as the tape was oust 
1 dm play it spun
The first wong on h s  low priced tapr ts 
eresded "Come away with mr . » a com- 
putrrved w* ai wek omr* vou to' thr tape at 
hmt K term  like a tvpwai ownrutr* hand but 
hefc, a sttwtg w m  ot Doug Whor sends a 
ivmmoer et maty Iggy flap or ton* 
homm, a Idwd «■< dasddy ssnottonal cry can
a ^aihe_ 1000®*# rm efisn *m I #  woke. The drum*, which are 
> f4apd by Cuag hmmem* anr very tight weh 
asii(pi>miig<3hanp « ii»dm awd'^ simm^ m j
dMMMK sonma .msmim 'jrumsi
does not i
band. Thr hews dwt wefosshsytmisiM jfin
into a world wait TMMbendym' andaBthea 
mother's eiyto ' and mkthr amheme to  ‘get 
a grtp" on to  hte {Sound* tamtoar to wane 
thingin thss'planrtlh wife Srott h m a s u i  
gwMat wmh mat shows an emotion ce n to  
sM*n at ow tunes | l| | l 
‘X.’hanga*’’. to e  speond song, cannot but.
sartoa rrattv ttm 
Use same p k * up cuBegr
m
' - ,;
im
I
phobacchs
^ r o g w T n c n
HOCKEY PLAYERS!
A Meeting will be Held on
WED. DEC. 16th
at 7 p.m.
In Wheeler Recreation Center
To Discuss Possibilities of 
Ice Hockey Intramurals.
All Tnterested Should Attend
remind me of the keyboards off of Van 
Haferis 1964 album with the same old bask 
chord changes leaving you with a feeling for 
more, but once again Doug's weals rip 
through the song explaining to today's soci­
ety, our generation, to look around and take 
notice that the silver spoon that mommy and 
daddy have been handing you won't be 
around for long, so as the old saying goes, 
"wake up and smell the coffee".
Az-MTs love ballad is one song that is too 
simplistic with the keyboards w«l how shall 
I say it, it is the same as every other ballad 
ever written. But credit is due to this btfhtf. 
With Greg's drumming, he leaves you With 
echoing affect of passion and emotfbn. I 
Scott's 12-string guitar work is a beautiful 
fitter that really sets in well in this piece of 
musk. The diversity of this song really rehes 
on Greg's dramming and Doug's vocals. tW  
band does give a nice ring to ballads, buffo 
this writer, ballads always sound so simpUsti- 
cally nice . "Love''» the last song cm the tape
thafspio "  ' __ ___ !
this band, with a Gilmour type of ^ guitar 
work that drives with such ifnpiad; ofpfWer 
chords and bending of notes The drumming 
once again gains at every change in the 
. music thuusuufcnting power gives the band 
to  impact and edge over other new bands 
out right now Dpygs weals bring you to the 
point that we are humans, not men or 
fo a M , but humans With emotions that 
should not be covered up by sex gender, 
"Men's pride shouldn't be in love of power 
but oflewe in itself"
Az-MT is a band that has shown me a 
diversity on the musk scene. Their mix of 
different types of musk blends to a signifi­
cant composition A mis of heavy guitar, 
heavy rhythms and deep emotional cries 
with dashes of computer keyboards, the 
band has shown a new type of dance musk 
or just musk to sit and listen to. You tell me, 
is the musk of the 1990s heading in this 
direction? Can this be a chance of diversity 
or will it be the same old thing? Hopefully 
Az-MT wfi come out with an album mat wffl 
show mote of this diversity and less of that 
same old thing.
WANTED
Intramural Ice Hockey 
Supervisor f
S ^ S p o n s ib f e  f< r B  B  j k
[Scheduling Ice HockeyTntramurals| 
Must Have Complete Knowledge 
/ : ]  *4( f i  - ' of iBfiahtfXJNS.' 
f‘ c — For More^Info Call
4240
o v  i
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The
NEW 
■WORLD 
CRUSADE
Last Friday P I 
In The Village
by David G. Logemann
Tonight at the Carriage 
House, the Residence Hall As? 
sociatton presents Badbob and 
the New World Crusade. The 
show will begin at 8:30 a n . 
and it is a BYOB event. Admis­
sion is $1.00 with a UBID.
Badbob and the New World 
Crusade evolved in mid-1985 
through informal jam ses­
sions. The group, led by the 
singing, songwriting and gui­
tar of "Bad" fob Thetttan,has 
had some impact on die Con­
necticut musk scene over the 
past few years, Before the
group was officially formed, 
"Bad" Bob was a member of 
the punk/haidcoie band Lost 
Generation and the other band 
members were from the now 
defunct Stratford Survivors. 
As soon as "Bad" Bob sensed 
a need for a musical change 
the band was formed and im­
mediately entered the record­
ing studio 8
Three singles were issued* 
a m  tight after the ofoafcearii 
earning a lot of local sales and 
airplay. Those three songs* hi 
addition to (bar more, made
up the "New Signs of Everlast­
ing'' cassette. Trie band's line­
up was ffoahiedtftb|NHRlMPbJ 
mer with stalwart bassist, Tbtri 
Alexander, drummer jim Cop 
pota, 'and newcomer Dick Naat 
on guitar mid backing vocals.
Perhaps one of their stfon-
----- ^efforts to date has been
I  four song 0 *  “Today's 
News." The cuts on this album 
capture the essence of Mb aft 
pa songwriter and the New 
WorldCrusade as a rock-u-fdl 
band.
u n o jA u n oja UttOJA
Literary Magazine
Submissions being accepted through January 
UMOJA Mailbox Student Center (Info. Desk)
TO THE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY
Volunteers needed to assist with 
5th annual Student Council
CHRISTMAS FOR TOTS
Friday, December 11th 12-2 p.m. 
in the Stuaent Center Private Dining Room
fo r additional information, contact Student Council office at
X 4818
"God must have a nasty 
sense at humor for putting a 
tuft of hair around the anus. 
Everything cite appeal! fob* | 
functional, but foe only reason 
for that buried thatch is aggra- 
| vation," the lecturer said,- 
The crowd gathered cm the 
I corner of Sixth Avenue and 
I Ninth Street was amused, but 
j none took the lecturer too seri­
ously. Wearing green gas at­
tendant pants, a yellow flannel 
shirt and a red wool cap, the 
lecture stood balanced on the 
rim of a garbage can, leaning 
back against the building be- 
I hind him,
"b u  figure it out. tou could 
just as well have hair on your 
tongue so every time you swal­
low, you gag. Of course, that 
would defeat foe whole plan of 
periodic aggravation that this 
atteged creator has in stow foe 
Bw unbelieving. For the faith­
ful, well, that's another story."
There was some mumbling 
amid the laughter. Two 
mafMgif! with a large radio
Bed by. A group of subur- P iii ig e  Students came b y 
andfoined the crowd. TWo old 
men left.
for the faithful, the 
plan Is to get you to bebevt, 
and then surprise! Nobody's 
there! Uhl It's a cosmic trick or 
treat Wake up and find eggs 
on your stained glass window. 
Make sure your children only 
marry within foejtribe, only lo 
I find out that they and their 
I children have some kind of 
inbred disease."
Three girls, all wearing 
clothes that looked Hke paja­
mas, and sporting brightly 
colored clips' in their brown 
curls, stormed away. Jaws try­
ing to wring the secret of Me 
out of their 'chewing gum 
Three other ■Hi dressed «c-
I acriy the same way. Joined the
crowd from the other aide.
Someone's-gonna kick yott*
aas, brofoetr H||| v feM'Qm 
The lecturer smled and fold­
ed hisarms. Those in foe front
P to A  A v e .
SPECIALITY SHOP
G ifts — Plaster — Wicker — Toys — Etc.
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
rto n .-T ri. IO  h .m . •— 3 :“> 0  p .m .
S a t . —  IO  a  m . —  4  p .m .
1 7 0 3  Park Avc.. bpt CT 3 6 6 -9 1 0 0
could see, the ragged drde of 
an oW scir on hjulift|pnd. He 
said nothing.
"Ydj, why don't you answer 
m er The guy with the earring 
pushed up against foe garbage I 
can, p oM N ^M M B K jH H  
girlfriend tried to drag him] 
haway.:,;. -
The lecturer still smiled. 
From where he stood, he I 
could see the tops wit I
breasts, soft white curves with I 
shining gold between them set I
off agabwt black fabric. Withl 
■ one tooth, he bit the comer of I
_ l "Meanwhde, in foe dark fry­
ing rooms under Nsnkets, 
young girls are denying their 
j boyfriends' desires because 
M Moie  paaard on the rumor 
[that God Rad a eon from a vir­
gin. and foal fob son dtdritjpt 
too much action himself So. 
when they to d y  do dbcover 
I foe worlds wont-kept secret, 
they cither wonder who start­
ed foe rumor in foe tint piece, 
or they comder thru pleasure
tag an uwpcrfoa being."
A guy wish a leather Jacket 
and a sflver cross hanging 
from Ms left ear pushed up to 
foe front dragging Ms girl­
friend with Man. She wore a  
tight Mack leotard with a gold 
cross resting in her deavage.
"Hey, you carittaBi that way 
about the mother of Gott" she 
said.
Tf I can't, how come I fob 
didT
"tou think you're smart, 
htfor asked the guy with foe 
earring. "Ybu think our Lord is 
something to joke about?
his lip as he unfolded his arms 
and put his hands on hfs hips
The same ragged scar was alsol 
on his right hand.
Two man tat the front told 
the agitated couple to take it 
easy, to tat the comedian or 
whatever do his thing.
Reluctantly and angrfly, the 
couple left.
"There it it, foe word made 
flesh ." T ilt guy with foe cab 
ring heard fob ta d  turned 
around, but foe glilpeiadhta 
arm and told him to forget It.
A Are brigade roBadtap Stafo 
i l g  bathing the crowd in 
iUBmiiig ngm. AcoupiiinfnRv 
early thirties stoppedfnd 
looked b  both the crowd and 
foe hook and ladder troche, 
whispered to each other before 
moving on.
"Now, suppose there Is e 
God, end tufyocc He crested 
you with an allegedly free wifl. 
Given fob, and a planet to 
room loose on, why would you 
need a redeemer? Even if you 
made some bad mistakes, take { 
dumping poison aB over foe 
Blttae, um ram m  philosophies 
tocover up ail these atrocities, 
you're aria the one who bears | 
the consequences. So why bit 
necessary to have » redeemer, 
other than bad conscience?" I 
He qpread Ms arms as if hat 
were about to embrace the en~1 
tire crowd. He looked b  each I 
person eye to n r . There was I 
§tit?nd? hict fiis^ letl Itis arms. 
Even the streb waa empty of 
traffic
From without the cluster on 
foe sidewalk come a pleading 
wad in a Brooklyn accent: "No 
don't! foot forget Mab Come 
cmT The young asanwtah foe 
Ibafoer jacket and foe m
pushed back through the j- r~~. Jk s.1- m*J&m&***j£ f-a  Jet---crowd, VUS |HHlKno mmilng 
C B H i  Bromrel
With twelve people 1 
on. he reached Op tease
u|ni smmmfT vsoiii fuse o r  i 
tab hand Ire an intent.c t
hand now I 
ae lie ran
jmmI jumped back 
darkly glistening 
away alone.
Another fire company rofled 
up tto  avenue, light and noise 
harshly washing foe quiet 
crowd standing around a top­
pled garbage can.
the S ate December 10
Thursday 10
I f  W baM fi Basketball-UB v» 
Mm y C o fcy , Home, S:3B 
p.m,, Gym
| Movie: ^SpacebaU*/ Sm- 
dent Center Social Room, 
8 :0 0 *  *> :»  pm r 
Bad Bob and the New 
Work! Crowd*-, Carriage
Today | n
CT Venture Group, Bem- 
Hard Center Tower Room, 
J p i  am .
Men's Basketball Banker* 
O as$c, Home, r»:00 pm .. 
Gym.
Merry College, NY. Irurti* 
lute of Technology, Frank­
lin PUR* CoHcar 
Patty Larkin, folk singer. 
Carriage House* (MX) pm . 
1200
Saturday 12
. Men's Basketball Bankers 
Classic; Mercy CoBepe, 
Frankfcn Pierce CoOegr,
N Y Institute at "feefendb* 
* * 2 «  pm ., Gym
Sunday 13
-:v U w # : Sr*-
Ana Censer Mortal
gen pm
Monday 14
\*ti l-ewemhlr M nU i" 
THrenv. (MNI p m
Tuesday 15
- Ijkil i%m CSt 1
riair Clsm 'Sctwdirir
W ednesday
* M l CSyk Ondhmcm. Mer
AUDITIONS
SCHOLARSHIPS 
THEATRE TRAININi 
NEW YORK CITY
-A re You The B est!-
Looking los the ultim ate Junior or S a n to r.u M m  to 
•am  *15 - *20 par hour or better part-tom® durinfl their 
second aem ateer AppBcent should possess
•  Seri Motivation e  Outgoing
♦  N a t Appearance •  Dynamic Rationality 
a dearie to succeed! Must Have Cart
write immediately to
CoBege C alendar Com pany 
PO. Bon 148 
W Ntaoboro, NY 13492
tixA id e* b m isu m m ery  o l y o u m # __________
AYXANYA-
T Mt M li * X. AH M S > a 
ytOi BBIOADHhAt
IfH P Y0H lt MftBf y o **- 
ijrj! nrvioo
By Leigh Rubio
